
Decision No. 21080 • 
BEFORE TEE RaLRO.AD CO~r:raSSION CfF TEE STATE OF C.AI.IFORNIA 

--~--.-oOo--------

In the Matter or the Supplementa:ry ) 
application or K. M. ST.o:!V'&'<lSON' and ) 
PlJJL SRAFER, do1:lg bus1lle.ss under ) App~ica.t10n No. 10195 
the t1cti tious neme or the VICTORVILLE) (Supplementary) 
~~R~~. ) 

-----------------------------} 
......... 

Phil Jacobson tar Applicant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION' 

This is a. suppl~ntary a.pplication by K. ~ 

Stevenson and Paul-Shater, do1:o.g business ttnde.r -the name 

ot Victorville MOtor Express, requesting the Comm1ssion 

to remove t:r:om a.pplicants' operative rights a restriction 

limiting the transportation by them ot eartatn commodities 

to three tons • 

.A. public hearing was- held by Examiner Gannon at 

Los ~eles, tl:l.e I:J8.tter was submitted, and 13 noll' ready' 

tor decision. 

Decision No. 15595 on ";'pplication No. 10195, 

dated November 6, 1925, granted to L M. Stevenson the right 

to operate a. freight t~ck service between Los Angeles and 

V1cto~e ~d the ~ar.m1ng seet10n'ten m11es north and 

thirty m11es east and west ot V1etorvUle, but express1:r 

11m1t1llg the transportation or such t'l"e1gb.t to quantities or 

not more than tbree tons tro:n aJly' one consignor to aZry' one 
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oonsignee between said po1nts. It appears tnat at the 

hearing on said application Stevenson, in order to meet 

the protest or Hodge ~ansportat1on System, a then 

authorized treight carrier in the terri tory, agreed not 

to transport any 1>U1ldillg materials or petroleum. products 

in single lots, trOtl one consignor to one consignee, 1:0. 

excess or three tons. 

Subsequently HOdge Transportation System ceased 

its operations as a common ca.~1er and its cert1t1cate was 

revoked by the COmmission. The contention ot applicant 

is that inasmuch as the reason t'or the 1mpo s1 tion o~ the . 

three ton; l1m1tation no longer exists the restriction should 

be removed. 

Both eo-partners, Stevenson and Sharer, testit'1ed 

that they had trequent requests to transport bUilding 

materials and other comc.odities trom. Los .Angeles to V1ctor

'ville and Oro Grande, the latter point being So tew miles north 

or V1ctorv1lJ.e. il.t the present t.1me tb.ere is no other 

authorized carrier operating in this tel:'ritory. shatQ' 

testified that he had in tact been t~sport1ng this class 

or material since the Wi thd.:-awal ot Hodge, in ignorance or 
a:JJ:3' restrict10n imposed by the Commiss10n 1n the orig1llal.

l 
~., r 

order. " ,', ' "'" {,~~'. I / 
,.~~ ....... I, . 

The manaser or the San Bernardino Transportation 

Company testitied. that there is a demand tor the transporta

t10n ot commodities into this territory in cons1gnments ot 
three tons or over. 

There appears to be no good reason why the applica

tion should not be granted and the restrietion removed, 
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and the order wUl so direct. 

ORDER 

K. M. Stevenson and Paul Sbater, co-partners, 

haVing :made application to the Railroad Conmission tor the 

removal trOI:l. t,he1r operative rights or the restriction 

l1m1 ting the tra::lsportat10n ot 1'reight 1n quantities ot 
not more th:l,D. three tons trom ~ O:le consignor to a:rry one 

consignee, between Los .Angeles and Victorville, and 

between Victo=v1l1e and pOints ten mlles north and thirty 

mUes east and west the:-eof', all pOints to 'be north or a 

line d.rawn east and west tll:rougb. Hesperia, a public 

hearing having been held, and the matter having been dul.y 

submitted, 

IT IS 8S:ro::sy ORDERED that the said :z::-estr1ct1on be, 

and the same is hereby l:'emOved. 

Dated at San :E'ra:lc1sco, Calirornia, this 

ot lCay, 1929. 

Commissioners. 
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